
l3 PARATROOPERS, 3 FLIERS KILLED IN PERU 

Saturday night, August 15th, was "a 
,miserable night." hot, damp and foggy. 
~A war was on. When the sun set people 
·went to bed. There wasn't anything else 
to do in Peru, no television. Much of 
the town didn't even have electricity. 

At Tanglewood a special program for 
Russian Relief that same evening featur
ing Shostakovitch's Seventh netted 
Sl0,000. In Pittsfield the Electrics of 
the Can-Am League were playing under the 
lights. Earlier that same day e.t the 
Air;;ior" 84 members of the Royal Nec.l"ler
lands Air Force had been present el with 
the Order of Willem, their nation's 
:1ighest award, by their queen. Thou
ands had witnessed the event. 

War monopolized the front page of the 
:iewspaper. The US ~·!arines •..iere fighting 
in the Solomon Islands, the Germans wer-e 
at':acking south of Stalingrad and bat
:les were under-way in North Africa. Our 
nation had been at war for seven months 
:i.lready. 

1\s dusk settled that evening the quiet 
')f ?e:u was suddenly broken by the trou
bled sound of an airplane, low a~d lost 
·" :og. And then, ·c1i :h a blast that 
3hook ·she hills. it crashed. Aler":..ed by 
·:he shocking sound residents nearby se': 
·iut ir;. search of :he plane using wha:
'ver means they could to locate i--:. ::'or 
1 time there were additional explos~ons. 
'.t was as if a gun fight was in progress. 

Search par':ies, hastily assemnled, 
:inally located the plane off to the 
;eft of the road ':he CCC haci bui.'... t from 
:u:"Cin Road to the to9 of Garnet Mour..
:5.in and near i -.;;s summit. The scene was 
:haos, the 9lane, an Army Air Force two 
ingine transport, was 
1i th equipment and 
,cattered everywhere. 

in ruins, burning, 
personal effects 

On crashing i:. 
the fores,t 60 ;ad cut a swath through 

'eet by 60 yards. 

Among the first to arrive on the scene 
<ere Ken and Bob Torrey. Others soon 
_oined them and shortly Peru's Civil 
/efense, abetted by the state police, 
'oak over. One soldier, Sgt. Robert L:~e 

3er,{sh:re E'1en:nr; :O:ag~e .. ~_L:q. ·~ 

of Columbus, Ohio, badly burned but 
still on his feet was doing what he 
could to bring his fellows out of the 
burning plane. He had managed to save 
two of his comrades both of whom ·c1ere 
badly hurt. 

Once on the site the rescue par:.y set 
about carrying the survivors to where 
they cou~d receive medical attention, in 
itself a considerable challenge. For his 
he.co ism that night Bill Aver:: was award· 
ed a medal by the Army and for its work 
Peru's Civil Defense force in ~943 _re
ceived ci ta-:ions from the 'JS Of:'.ice of 
Civil Defense and :he Massachusetts Com
mittee on Public Safety. 

The plane had been en route to Provi
dence, RI transporting paratroopers from 
Fort Bragg, NC. It was far off its 
course as was a si.ster plane ·..ihich '.-tad 
had to make a forced landing a~ Pi-o_:ts
field that same night. Tha-r plane had 
found the city with the '.1elp 9f 2.1gh t 
from the baseball game underway at Wah
conah Park. To provide light :or i -cs 
landing Airport officials had arranged 
for automobiles to line t'.!e runway ar.d 
shine :heir headlights on it. 

lne airplane crash on Garne-c 1'\ountain 
was one of the wars t disasters ever to 
striJ.:e Berkshire County. i.n its final 
review of the event the Army announed 
that :6 persons, in all, haC died in the 
crasil, 12 !?arat·_roopers and four crewmen. 
Three had survi'.red. than~:s, :n a large 
par:, "i:o the prompt, effecJ:ive and com
[)asss1onate response of ·Pert:'s people. 

- Car2. Nords:rorn 

(The st.cry a:Oove conr.a1ns :::he answer :0 

last month's question a:Oou: t:ie 1942. 
plane crasil. Gremlins con:·:i.m:nared ~he 

question - the date was ;1 11er: :nco::-rec:
ly as August 2. A monume~~ ,::ommemora:
ing the event and identifying Lhe _;_cca
tion was built there by Peru people. T

was dedicated on August 18, 1946. In at
tendance at the dedication were members 
of the families of the soldiers and air
men killed in the crash.) 

( (The Eagle cost Jc i:i ~ 94::. 1) 




